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JfCE EDTIK. DOUGHERTY, BaF S. -ligrealais,, -€r3 sployee ef 
Texas School EBook Depository;-¢ pa reintervievwed to ciz gi ky inierr 
tion previously furnicked br him te FBI om FKoevercber’ Ga, L963, in 
relation te 3 infornation furnished by him te Dallas Police Beparte 
ESh. G2 game date, 

DOUCZEETY advised -that he arrived et work at the Tex kts 
School Resk Depository just prior te Ti 60 Aon Novenber $2, 1633, 

" poue TERTY stated that he saw LEE HARVEY OS? ZL, whe had . 
been working there fer just a few veeks, at apprexinate] Ly $:09 AW 
when he OSWALD, arrived. He etated that he saw OSVALP again at 
Spprex xirately Ui: 00 Ali ‘on the €th ficor but did act see hin agai 
after ‘that. | , 

DOUGHERTY stated that just prior to 12:00 Pll he and 
five other mes vere working em the Gth floor. He gaid that the 

ard CHARLES GIVENS. 

others vere WILLIAM SER, Day ARCS, EOIN WILLIALUS, BILE LOVELZDY, 

_ DOUGHERTY stated. that he vorksd on the Gth fleor until 
12:00 EM at which tine he vent to Bie ist flcor to eat mea i 
re #aia he vent back te work at appr sximnately 12:45 Pi, at vhie 
tine he returzed te the 6th floor. re stated that 28 soon ag he. 
terived oz the 6th flesr, he went doava to the Sta floor toe get 
oeae stock. , . 

DOUSHEETY stated that it vas while he vas en the 5th 
ficor that he heard a leud neise.. He said that it appeared te have 
cores fron vithin the building but cculd not tell where. He said 
Pe he went deve te the Ist floor and sav a nan, IEDIE PIPER, and 
ecsked him if he hed heard a leud noise, and PIPER teld hin. that he 
= heard three:lord noises. Ee alse told hin that someone had: 
just shot the President. a os pools. oO oF 

DOUEIERTY stated that he then went. back to the 6th flecr. - 
Ie eaiG thet — used the eleva ton to go tp end vhen he vent back up 
there, there was ne one on the Gth fleer. [Es steted that the five 
ether ren whe ke bed previcusly rentioned hed gone devn te the lst 
Llcor toe watch the Presicent ed i 
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vs ‘Duriag the above SOE OEST r the father or: JACK EDWIN a DOUGHERTY, R, .,- DOUGHERTY, was present. Ié was noted during inter- view of JACK DOCGHERTY, he had Gifficulty in correlating his speech with his thoughts, therefore, his father assisted hin in furgishe ing ansyers to questions asked, a = 
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